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SEND A CARD      
 
 
 
 

Lisa Bilowich              
605 Eau Claire St.           
Butler, PA 16001 

 
 

and 
 
 

Nathan & Bre Smith   
& Baby Remington               

223 Taft St. 
Butler, PA 16001 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The Kids ministry at North Street Christian Church is set to kick off soon.  We have been working hard 
getting this information together and planned for your kids to enjoy. The Wednesday night kids pro-
gram will now be known as THE ADVENTURE CLUB.  We will be using a curriculum that is designed to 
be a complete systematic theology over a three-year period. The material covers topics like the 
church, the Bible, the end times, man, sin, salvation, and more. This curriculum will help us see chil-
dren grow in their knowledge of all these important doctrines. The official start date for the kids is                      
OCTOBER 13. So start gearing up for a fun year filled with ADVENTURE through God’s Word. 

THE ADVENTURE CLUB 

Today’s Text ~ John: 12: 30-36  

SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT 

9:00  - Sunday 
School                                
10:00 - Worship 

10:15 - Ladies Bible Study 
6:30 - Ladies Bible Study                              
6:30 - Men’s Bible Study   

7:00 - Bible 
Study 

6:30 - Adventure 
Club                               
6:30 - ROOTED 

10:30 - SR.            
Bible Study 
7:00 - 20’ & 30’s   
Bible Study  

7:00 - Bible 
Study 

5:00 - NO                    
Community Meal                             
(2nd & 3rd of            
every month) 

MEET TRAVIS 
Travis is a newer member 
of North Street Christian 
Church, who will be running 
the youth program. Travis 
has been close friends with 
Pastor Jake, studying with 
him for over 7 years. His 
love for Jesus is evident, 
and his desire to do minis-
try is exactly what North 
Street’s youth needs. If you 
haven’t met Travis, make 
sure you say hello. He is a 
blessing.  

 ROOTED 
 
 

Youth Ministry at North Street Christian Church will start on 
Wednesday October 13 from 6:30-8pm in the Legacy House. 
Anyone in grades 6-12 is invited to come. 
 

This year our journey will begin in the first book of  Peter.                
1 Peter was written at a time when the church was being                   
persecuted and to live out the faith as a Christian could                  
cost you your life. As we study this text, our youth will be          
encouraged when facing persecution and hardship to be filled 
with hope, to remain in the faith, and to live holy lives.  
 

There is some help needed for youth group this year. We are 
looking for anyone who might want to lead worship, help           
out in small groups, and anyone who might be interested in 
leading games.  If interested please see Travis Reed. 

NSCC FALL KICK OFF   
 

October 27 is our first Trunk or Treat/Fall Fest. This event is meant to be the Fall kick off party 
for our kids program  ADVENTURE CLUB. It will be a lot of fun, but it can’t happen without your 
help. Trunk or treat is where you decorate the trunk of your vehicle and we fill the parking lot 
with as many cars as possible. As the kids come to see your trunk, you hook them up with a 
treat. There will be a few games and snacks for the kids throughout the evening, but the main 
event requires the people of North Street to bring their 
vehicles and enjoy the fellowship as we bless our North 
Street kids as well as the community. This event will be 
from 6:30 - 8:00 and whole family invited. Let’s be a 
blessing, and have fun while we do it.  


